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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to measure students’ abilities to identify known persons with fluency disorders. One group read 
written definitions of stuttering and cluttering; the other group read the definitions and also viewed a video segment on cluttering. 
Results yielded no significant differences in the numbers of persons with fluency disorders identified by the two groups. 
However, participants who received written definitions only identified more people who clutter than those who also viewed the 
video. This may suggest that people provided with only a written definition of cluttering may be overestimating the number of 
individuals they know who clutter.  
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1. Introduction 
 
Cluttering is a fluency disorder wherein a person “clutters” his or her speech, speaking at a fast rate, and 
often speaking unintelligibly. The person who clutters (PWC) may collapse words, omit syllables,or slur sounds 
(Guitar, 2014). However, the individual’s speech is not necessarily continuously rapid; many PWC produce short 
bursts of rapid speech filled with misarticulations and disfluencies. These disfluencies differ from those typically 
heard in stuttering (e.g., interjections, incomplete phrases, phrase repetitions and revisions). In addition, cluttered 
disfluencies are usually produced without the physical tension often observed in stuttering  (Guitar, 2014). 
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To a greater degree than people who stutter (PWS), PWC often become more fluent, slower, and more intelligible 
when they make an effort to control their speech. However, also in contrast to stuttering, most PWC are not aware 
that they are cluttering unless a listener brings it to their attention (Guitar, 2014). In addition to speech production 
deficits, cluttering often presents with concomitant problems, including auditory processing deficits (Ward & Scaler 
Scott, 2011). To complicate matters further, cluttering is often accompanied by stuttering (Guitar, 2014), making 
differential diagnosis particularly challenging. Due to these and other issues, obtaining accurate prevalence rates of 
cluttering is difficult. 
Previous research has examined individuals’ abilities to identify persons who clutter, as an indirect method 
of estimating prevalence. For example, St. Louis et al. (2010) presented respondents with written definitions of 
cluttering and stuttering.  In general, findings suggested a “high rate” of identification of people who clutter and/or 
stutter in four countries. This suggests that when given definitions of cluttering and stuttering, many people can 
identify others with these fluency disorders. However, there is currently no research examining students’ 
identification of cluttering when provided with a video demonstration of cluttering. Anecdotally, clinicians and 
educators often find that individuals in the public (e.g., university students) are much less familiar with cluttering 
than they are with stuttering. However, when given a brief demonstration of cluttered speech, rather than merely a 
verbal description, many people are suddenly able to refer to at least one individual they know who clutters. To date, 
however, the effects of such a demonstration on individuals’ abilities to identify known persons who clutter have not 
been tested, empirically. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to measure university students’ abilities to 
identify persons they know who clutter (PWC), persons who stutter (PWS), or persons who clutter and stutter 
(PWCAS). One group of participants (n = 51) were provided with written definitions of stuttering and cluttering, 
whereas the other group (n = 51) received the definitions and also viewed a brief segment of an educational DVD 
with audio and video examples of cluttered speech.A video of cluttering only (as opposed to videos depicting 
cluttering and stuttering) was chosen because of the presumed limited public awareness of cluttering, as well as the 
paucity of accurate prevalence estimates of cluttering (St. Louis et al., 2010). All participants completed a brief 
survey assessing the number of people they could identify as PWS, PWC, or PWCAS. We hypothesized that 
students who viewed the video segment would identify significantly more PWC and PWCAS than the students who 
merely read a written definition of cluttering and stuttering. 
 
2. Method 
 
Several university classes were selected to receive either the definition condition (DC) or definition/video 
condition (DVC). Prior to initiation of the study, a consent form was read aloud and students were asked to complete 
it in order to participate. Participants in both conditions were then provided with a questionnaire that included 
written definitions of cluttering and stuttering (see Appendix A). Before completing the survey, participants listened 
as the examiner read the definitions aloud. Students in the DC group were instructed to complete the survey after the 
examiner read the definitions. For the DVC, the participants viewed a 5-minute DVD segment, listened to 
definitions presented verbally, and then completed the survey (see Materials for a detailed description of the DVD). 
Upon completion of the study, the questionnaires were collected and placed in a separate folder from the consent 
forms. The study was conducted at the end of the class period; participation was voluntary, anonymous and 
confidential. The course instructors were not present during data collection. All students present for class 
participated and a total of 102 survey forms were collected (i.e., 100% return rate). 
 
2.1. Participants 
 
Participants were university students enrolled in several undergraduate-level courses. A total of 102 
surveys were included in the data analysis. This included surveys completed by 55 females and 47 males. None of 
the 102 students were communication disorders and sciences (CDS) majors. Five (4.9%) of the students were 
freshman, 16 (15.7%) were sophomores, 18 (17.6%) were juniors, and 63 (61.8%) were seniors.  
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2.2. Materials 
 
The instrument was designed by the present investigators to assess students’ abilities to identify known 
persons with fluency disorders, including themselves. The first section of the instrument (see Appendix A) consisted 
of four questions that asked the participants to self-identify any fluency disorders they may have exhibited. 
Respondents were also asked to report whether they had been diagnosed by a speech-language pathologist (SLP), 
and the number of years of speech or language therapy they had received (if any). The second section of the 
instrument consisted of five questions that asked the participant to identify any other individuals they know who 
exhibit cluttering and/orstuttering. In addition, respondents were asked to report the number of such individuals who 
actually stated or acknowledged that they had a fluency disorder, those who were diagnosed by an SLP, those who 
mentioned having received speech or language therapy, and those who were their blood relatives. The final section 
of the instrument included demographic information; participants were asked to provide information such as class 
rank, gender and whether or not they majored in communication disorders (or speech-language pathology).  
In addition to reading and hearing the definitions of cluttering and stuttering, students in the DVC watched 
a five-minute segment of a video entitled “Cluttering.” This DVD is commercially-availablethrough the Stuttering 
Foundation of America.Written and narrated by Florence Myers, Ph.D. and Kenneth St. Louis, Ph.D., the video 
provides information about cluttering such as symptoms, coexisting problems, evaluation, and treatment. It also 
depicts several individuals (male and female) of different ages diagnosed with cluttering. Participants in the DVC 
were shown the “What is Cluttering?” chapter of the DVD. In addition to the narrators describing the nature and 
symptoms of cluttering, this segment includes numerous written, audio and video samples of cluttered speech. These 
samples were produced by several different speakers, most of whom were adolescents or young adults who 
cluttered. These individuals also described their speaking experiences, including difficulties in social situations 
resulting from listeners having difficulty understanding their cluttered speech. 
 
3. Results 
 
The results of the self-identification questions are presented in Table 1. As shown in the table, the vast 
majority of both groups of respondents (i.e., DVC and DC) reported having neither cluttering nor stuttering. 
However, several participants in both groups self-identified either cluttering or cluttering-stuttering. Interestingly, 
seven respondents in each group reported being “not sure” about having one of these fluency disorders. The results 
of a cross-tabulation procedure with chi-square tests yielded no significant difference between the two groups with 
regards to the proportion of students reporting the presence or absence of the various fluency disorders, Pearson χ 2 
(3, N = 102) = 1.386, p = .709.   
 
Table 1. Number of respondents self-identifying fluency disorders in the definition/video condition (DVC) and definition condition (DC). 
__________________________________________________       
Fluency Disorder                DVC            DC       
__________________________________________________ 
Cluttering     3 6 
Stuttering    0 0 
Both Cluttering and Stuttering                   2 1 
Not Cluttering or Stuttering                          39             37     
Not Sure      7 7    
Total                    51             51 
__________________________________________________            
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Mean, standard deviation, and standard error values for numbers of known persons with fluency disorders 
reported by both groups of participants are presented in Table 2. The results of independent samples t tests revealed 
that DC and DVC students’ responses were not significantly different on any of the 15 questions presented (see 
Table2).  That is, with a preset alpha level of p< .05, DC and DVC participants did not identify a significantly 
different number ofPWC, PWS, or PWCAS. However, participants who received the written definitions only 
identified more PWC than the participants who also viewed the video segment; this group difference approached 
significance (p = .067). In addition, participants who viewed the video segment identified more PWCAS who stated 
or acknowledged their fluency disorders than the participants who did not viewed the video; this group difference 
also approached significance (p = .051). However, this nearly-significant difference notwithstanding, the mean 
number of PWCAS who stated or acknowledged identified by both groups of participants was extremely low.  
 
Table 2. Means, standard deviations, standard errors, and results of t-tests for number of known person with fluency disorders identified by 
participants in the definition/video condition (DVC) and definition condition (DC). 
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
                DVC                 DC    
Identification Question  M        SD       SE       M         SD        SE               t  p 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
People who clutter (PWC)  .431     .670     .093          .941     1.848   .258         -1.851 .067 
People who stutter (PWS)  .862     1.020   .142          .921     .955     .133          -.300 .764 
People who clutter and stutter (PWCAS) .274     .776     .108          .352     1.180   .165          -.396              .693 
PWC who stated or acknowledged                 .137     .400     .056          .058     .237     .033          1.202     .232 
PWS who stated or acknowledged   .431     .755     .105          .509     .731     .102           -.533 .595  
PWCAS who stated or acknowledged   .117     .325     .045          .019     .140     .019          1.976 .051 
PWC who were diagnosed  .019     .140     .019          .000     .000     .000          1.000 .320 
PWS who were diagnosed  .215     .502     .070          .352     .626     .087         -1.220  .225 
PWCAS who were diagnosed  .019     .140     .019          .019     .140     .019         .000   1.000 
PWC who were received therapy  .039     .196     .027          .000     .000     .000         1.429 .156        
PWS who were received therapy  .254     .627     .087          .352     .559     .078         -.833  .407 
PWCAS who were received therapy .058     .237     .033          .000     .000     .000         1.768 .080 
PWC who are blood relatives  .058     .237     .033          .098     .360     .050         -.648  .518 
PWS who are blood relatives  .078     .271     .038          .176     .477     .066         -1.274 .206 
PWCAS who are blood relatives  .000     .000     .000          .039     .280     .039         -1.000 .320 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Despite the absence of significant differences in number of persons identified by the two groups of students, many 
participants in both groups identified at least one person with a fluency disorder. Inspection of the descriptive 
statistics revealed that, in the DVC group, 33.5% of respondents identified at least one PWC, 54.9% identified at 
least one PWS, and 19.6% identified at least one PWCAS. No participants in this group identified more than two 
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PWC, and only one participant identified more than one PWCAS (i.e., that respondent identified five PWCAS). In 
the DC group (i.e., no video), 37.3% of respondents identified at least one PWC, 62.7% identified at least one PWS, 
and 19.6% identified at least one PWCAS. However, six participants in this group identified more than two PWC, 
with three participants identifying between 5-10 PWC. In addition, one participant identified eight PWCAS. 
 
4. Discussion 
 
In general, results of the present study support findings from St. Louis et al. (2010) that many individuals without 
formal training or experience in speech-language pathology are able to identify at least one known person with each 
of the fluency disorders listed (i.e., cluttering, stuttering, and cluttering-stuttering). For example, either with or 
without a brief video demonstration of cluttering, over one-third of participants identified at least one known PWC; 
additionally, nearly one-fifth of respondents were able to identify at least one known PWCAS. However, our 
hypothesis regarding the effects of the video exposure on identification rates was not supported by the present data. 
That is, results of independent samples t tests revealed that there were no significant differences in the numbers of 
PWS, PWC, or PWCAS identified by the two groups of respondents.   
However, participants who received the written definitions only identified more PWC than the participants 
who also viewed the video segment; this group difference approached significance (p = .067). This may suggest that 
people provided with only a written definition of cluttering (and no exposure to people who were diagnosed with 
cluttering) may actually be overestimating the number of individuals they know who clutter. Speculatively, this 
might be the result of some students mislabeling “fast speech” as cluttering, perhaps due to the lack of formal 
training in the area of communication disorders. It is certainly possible that this may have occurred, as “fast” speech 
was the first term used to describe cluttering in the definition provided. As stated in the Results section, although the 
mean number of PWC identified by the two groups was not significantly different, respondents in the DC were more 
likely to identify numerous known PWC (up to ten). 
Therefore, because the DC participants did not have an opportunity to hear “real” cluttered speech, they 
might have been basing their perceptions on an erroneous assumption (i.e., simply fast speech). As the DVC 
participants had an opportunity to see and hear audio and video samples of cluttered speech, this may have resulted 
in these respondents being more cautious before identifying other they knew with “true” cluttering.  In addition, as 
stated above, seven respondents in each group were reportedly unsure about whether they themselves had one of 
fluency disorders listed. This may further suggest possible confusion amongst some students regarding cluttering. 
Further research examining this phenomenon is warranted, preferably with larger sample sizes. 
Future research in this area should also continue to focus on exposure to actual persons who clutter and 
whether identification rates can be increased through different levels of education and exposure. For example, 
studies are needed to compare the relative effects of brief exposure and longer-term exposure to cluttered speech on 
listeners’ abilities to identify known persons who clutter. Lastly, in the present study, we did not endeavor to 
examine the differences between cluttering and “fast speech,” which might have impacted the number of people 
identified as PWC by some respondents. In future studies, it would be beneficial to explore and explain the 
differences prior to administering identification surveys. 
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Appendix A. Survey of Students’ Identification of Cluttering and Stuttering 
 
Definitions: 
 
Cluttering is a speech problem in which a person’s speech is either too fast, too jerky, or both. Most people who 
clutter seem to run their words or sentences together, and they often have many more fillers, hesitations, revisions, 
or other breaks in their speech than normal speakers do. Their speech sounds “cluttered” as though they do not have 
a clear idea of what they want to say, and they are often not aware that they have a speech problem. 
 
Stuttering is a speech problem in which a speaker typically repeats or prolongs (draws out) parts of words, or gets 
stuck or blocked on words. Sometimes stuttering consists of strategies that try to reduce or avoid repeating, 
prolonging, or blocking. Stuttering is often associated with psychological stress or unpleasant feelings. Finally, the 
person who stutters often experiences a loss of voluntary control in saying certain words. 
 
Self-Identification: Please answer the following questions related to yourself. 
 
1. Which of the following do you believe that you have? 
(Please check only one of the following.) 
Cluttering Stuttering Both Cluttering and 
Stuttering 
Not Cluttering or 
Stuttering 
Not Sure 
ڙ ڙ ڙ ڙ ڙ 
 
2. If you answered to having cluttering, stuttering or both, have you ever been diagnosed by a 
speech-language pathologist?   Yes   ڙ    No   ڙ 
 
3. If you answered to having cluttering, stuttering or both, have you ever received speech or 
language therapy?  Yes   ڙ    No   ڙ 
 
4. If you answered YES to question 3, how long have you received speech or language therapy 
(in years)? ____ Years 
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Identification of Others: Now, please write answers to the following questions in the table below related to 
any other people you may know who have cluttering and/or stuttering. 
 
 People Who Clutter Only 
People Who 
Stutter Only 
People Who 
Both Clutter 
and Stutter 
5. How many people do you know 
who have the following conditions? ____ ____ ____ 
6. Of the people you just identified in 
Question 5 above, how many of 
them have actually stated or 
acknowledged to you that they have 
the conditions? ____ ____ ____ 
7. Of the people you identified in 
Question 5 above, how many of 
them have mentioned that they 
were actually diagnosed with their 
fluency disorder by a speech-
language pathologist? ____ ____ ____ 
8. Of the people you have identified 
in Question 5 above, how many 
have mentioned that they received 
speech or language therapy?  ____ ____ ____ 
9. Of the people you identified in 
Question 5 above, how many are 
your blood relatives? ____ ____ ____ 
 
Demographic Information: Please check only one box for each question.  
 
10. Class Rank:   Freshman   ڙ    Sophomore   ڙ    Junior   ڙ    Senior   ڙ 
11. Gender:          Female   ڙ    Male   ڙ 
12. Communication Disorders (or Speech-Language Pathology) Major?  
   Yes   ڙ    No   ڙ 
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